ACCOMMODATION
Preferred Conference Accommodation Options
A special conference discount is available for conference participants at the hotels listed
below.
This rate is only available for the 21st, 22nd and 23rd November 2019. Nights outside of
these dates can be requested, but cannot be guaranteed at the discounted rate. Be sure
to get in early! Bookings are subject to availability.
Room rates are in New Zealand dollars (NZD) and include goods and services tax (GST)
of 15%.
Please note, your credit card details may be required to secure your reservation.

President Hotel Auckland
5.7 km (11 minutes drive) to AIS Asquith Campus, Conference Venue
27-35 Victoria St West
Auckland, 1010
Phone: +64 9 303 1333
Fax: +64 9 303 1332
Email: res@presidenthotel.co.nz
Standard King
Price Per Night: $215.05
Breakfast: $15.00 (usually $25.00)
Guest Check In from 2pm, Check Out until 10am
President Hotel Auckland is located in the absolute centre of Auckland City, within an easy
15-minute walking distance is Countdown Supermarket, Major Banks, The Sky Tower, Sky
City Casino, Cinemas, Queen Street for shopping boasting major international outlets and
the Auckland Waterfront.
To Book: Please contact the hotel directly to make a booking using the booking reference
code ENG NZ 2019 to receive the special conference rates.
Cancellation Policy: The hotel will charge a 100% cancellation charge if you cancel after
the 21st October 2019.

The Surrey Hotel
2.8 km (7 minutes drive) to AIS Asquith Campus, Conference Venue
465 Great North Rd
Grey Lynn,
Auckland 1021
Phone: +64 9 378 9059
Fax: +64 9 378 1464
Email: reservations@thesurreyhotel.co.nz
Deluxe Room - Price Per Night: $245.00
Price including breakfast - $265.00
This business hotel in Auckland is just 5 minutes drive from the CBD and 7 minutes to
the English NZ 2019 conference venue, AIS Asquith Campus. Bus travel to the
conference is also simple from this accommodation, a short bus ride which goes every

few minutes. In walking distance is also Eden Park, MOTAT, Western Springs, Auckland
Zoo and the popular cafes of Ponsonby Road. Affordable accommodation does not come
with a better location than the Surrey Hotel.
To Book: Please contact the hotel directly to make a booking using the booking
reference code #82238 to receive the special conference rates.
Cancellation Policy: If you cancel within 48 hours of your booking, it is at the discretion
of the hotel for any penalties.

